We also want to thank people who donated to the Diabetes
Camp Fund in 2019.

In addition, we are grateful for those who contributed in-kind
services to help make the Diabetes Camp possible.
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Eli Lilly and Company
Jovial
Kinnikinnick
Medtronic
Novo Nordisk
Omnipod
Qwackers
Sanofi-Aventis
Tandem
Zevi

If you’d like to donate to the Diabetes Camp Fund,
please contact Brian Hollingsworth at 330-543-8340 or
bhollingsworth@akronchildrens.org.
3/22 - 4455

Camp Y-Noah
Clinton, Ohio
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The Akron Children’s Hospital Center for Diabetes and Endocrinology
team of doctors, nurse practitioners, nurses, dietitians and support staff
run the camp to assure kids have a safe experience. The fun educational
activities help kids learn to manage their diabetes without them even
knowing it.

June 6-10, 2022
(Ages 9-14)
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Kids make friendships that last a lifetime while they swim and play with
water toys, climb a rock wall, zip line, horseback ride, shoot archery,
canoe/kayak, try their hand at the high-low ropes, make arts and crafts,
and play gaga ball and basketball.

Mrs. Kristen M. Bell
Healthy Home Solutions of Independence
Ms. Rayette J. Kanters
Mr. and Mrs. Brian L. Keck
Lions Club District 13-OH3
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Majkrzak
Ohio Valley College of Technology
Ms. Marlene K. Oster
Mr. David M. Radanof
Salem Community Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Stein
Uptown Auto Service LLC
Walmart Foundation
West Branch Middle School
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Akron Children’s
Hospital Diabetes Camp

s

days and nights of activities help boys and girls living with diabetes gain
self-confidence, independence and provide an opportunity to meet kids
just like them.

Akron Children’s Hospital is a grateful recipient of the New
Venture Fund’s Type 1 Diabetes Camp Project funding.
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Get ready for a week your child will always remember! Diabetes Camp
is one of the best experiences a child with diabetes can have. Fun-filled
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Akron Children’s Hospital Diabetes Camp
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For more information,
call 330-543-CAMP (2267)
or email diabetes@akronchildrens.org.

Akron Children’s Hospital Diabetes Camp
Who can attend
Current patients who have Type 1 diabetes and are age 9-14
(by June 6) are invited to attend. For 2022, we are limiting the
number of campers to 60.
Dates			June 6-10, 2022
Location 		Camp Y-Noah 815 Mount Pleasant Road, Clinton, OH 44216
Cost			$200 for the 5-day overnight camp.

Registration Information
Registration
Registration packets will be available at akronchildrens.org/diabetes
beginning March 31.

To keep the fees low and make camp accessible to all kids, it is
subsidized by grants and donations. Kids may also receive a full or partial
campership depending on financial needs. The application for financial
assistance is included in the camp registration packet.

If you do not have internet access, we can mail you a registration packet.
Call 330-543-CAMP (2267) or email diabetescamp@akronchildrens.org
and provide your mailing address.

Additional Information
The center for diabetes and endocrinology is holding an online information
session for campers and their families to learn about the Diabetes Camp
on Thursday, March 24 at 6 p.m. via a Microsoft Teams meeting. Call
330-543-CAMP (2267) or email diabetescamp@akronchildrens.org to
attend the information session.
Camp Y-Noah
If you would like to visit the campground, tours are available upon request.
Call 330-896-1964 or email joanw@akronymca.org. Please note, no one
from the Akron Children’s Center for Diabetes and Endocrinology is present
during Camp Y-Noah tours or events.
You’re also invited to attend one of the camp’s FREE family-friendly open
house events – no registration is required. For more details,
visit gotcamp.org/events

Registration packets will be available March 31.

2022 Family Fun Days: April 24 and May 15 from 2-4 p.m.
2022 Healthy Family Day: May 1 from 1-3 p.m.

Registration Deadline
Registration deadline is April 12, 2022.
Reservations are available on a first-come, first-served basis – up to
60 kids.
Physical
Every camper must submit a signed physical form to attend camp.
A recent sports physical is acceptable.
COVID-19
To ensure camp is a safe and healthy place for everyone, all campers
are required to provide a negative COVID-19 test taken within the 72
hours prior to the first day of camp.

